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A new species of the millipede genus Cryptocorypha Attems, 1907,
from Vanuatu, Melanesia, southwestern Pacific
(Diplopoda: Polydesmida: Pyrgodesmidae)
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ABSTRACT. A new species of the rather large,
basically tropical/subtropical Asian genus Cryptocorypha is described from the Espiritu Santo Island, Vanuatu: C. chernovi sp.n. This is the 12th species in the
genus and the second member of Pyrgodesmidae presumably endemic to Vanuatu. It differs from all sufficiently well described congeners but C. stylopus Attems, 1907, from Java, Indonesia, in having 19 body
segments in the , from the remaining congeners by
the narrower paraterga, combined with certain details
of gonopod structure.
ÐÅÇÞÌÅ. Ñ îñòðîâà Ýñïèðèòó-Ñàíòî (Âàíóàòó)
îïèñàí íîâûé âèä äîâîëüíî áîëüøîãî, â îñíîâíîì
òðîïè÷åñêîãî èëè ñóáòðîïè÷åñêîãî àçèàòñêîãî ðîäà
Cryptocorypha: Ñ. chernovi sp.n. Ýòî 12-é âèä â
ñîñòàâå ðîäà è âòîðîé ïðåäñòàâèòåëü Pyrgodesmidae, âèäèìî, ýíäåìè÷íîãî äëÿ Âàíóàòó. Îí îòëè÷àåòñÿ îò âñåõ äîñòàòî÷íî ïîäðîáíî îïèñàííûõ âèäîâ ðîäà, êðîìå C. stylopus Attems, 1907, ñ îñòðîâà
ßâû (Èíäîíåçèÿ), íàëè÷èåì 19 ñåãìåíòîâ òåëà ó ,
îò ïðî÷èõ âèäîâ áîëåå óçêèìè ïàðàòåðãèòàìè â ñî÷åòàíèè ñ íåêîòîðûìè äåòàëÿìè ñòðîåíèÿ ãîíîïîäîâ.

Introduction
The basically pantropical family Pyrgodesmidae is
amongst the largest in the class Diplopoda, at the present
counting nearly 180 genera alone [e.g. Hoffman, 1980].
The recently reviewed genus Cryptocorypha Attems,
1907, currently encompasses 11 species [Golovatch et

al., 2011]: C. stylopus Attems, 1907 (the type species)
and C. leia Chamberlin, 1945, both from Java, Indonesia; C. tobana Chamberlin, 1945, from Sumatra, Indonesia; C. ornata (Attems, 1938), nearly pantropical,
especially characteristic of remote archipelagos; C. hoffmani Golovatch, Semenyuk, VandenSpiegel et Anichkin, 2011, from southern Vietnam; C. areata (Carl,
1932) and C. tuberculata (Carl, 1932), both from southern India; C. kandyana (Carl, 1932), from Sri Lanka;
C. spinicoronata (Zhang et Li, 1981), from southern
China; C. japonica (Miyosi, 1957) and C. kumamotensis (Murakami, 1966), from southern Honshu and Kyushu, Japan, respectively.
Because some of the species are too poorly known,
no key to Cryptocorypha spp. can be attempted yet
[Golovatch et al., 2011]. Thus, we still do not know
even the number of body segments in the  of both C.
tobana and C. leia. Most of the species of Cryptocorypha show 20 segments in adult  and , but in C.
stylopus and the new species described herein the 
has 19 segments, as opposed to 20 in the . Considering that C. leia also stems from Java, relevant type
material of this and several other species must be revised before a useful key could be compiled.
The present note puts on record a new congener
from Vanuatu, the second species of Pyrgodesmidae
following Lobiferodesmus vanuatu Golovatch, Geoffroy, Mauriès et VandenSpiegel, 2008, to be reported
from the Espiritu Santo Island [Golovatch et al., 2008].
This island appears to support at least another two
pyrgodesmids, regrettably both represented in the avail-
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Fig. 1. Cryptocorypha chernovi sp.n.,  paratype: AB  habitus, lateral and dorsal views, respectively. Photographed not to scale
(A); scale bar: 0.5 mm (B).
Ðèñ. 1. Cryptocorypha chernovi sp.n., ïàðàòèï : AB  âíåøíèé âèä, ñîîòâåòñòâåííî ñáîêó è ñâåðõó. Ñôîòîãðàôèðîâàíî áåç
ìàñøòàáà (A); ìàñøòàá 0,5 ìì (B).

able samples solely by females or juveniles. So their
identities are bound to remain dubious pending males
finally become accessed for study.
Like nearly all millipede material from Vanuatu,
the type series of the new species has been taken during
the famous SANTO 2006 expedition held by the
Muséum national dHistoire naturelle, Paris, France
[Bouchet et al., 2009, 2011, 2012].

Material and methods
Material was collected in 2006 during the SANTO
2006 Global Biodiversity Survey which focused on
sampling the biota of the Espiritu Santo Island, Vanuatu. Millipedes as representing land fauna were taken
by Group Karst which included Louis Deharveng,
Anne Bedos (MNHN, Paris, France), Cahyo Rahmadi
(Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense, Cibinong, Java, Indonesia), Josiane Lips (Villeurbanne, France) and several other persons, as well as by Group Forest. Hand
collection was combined with Berlese extractions, the
latter techniques having allowed for the bulk of smaller
millipedes to be taken, including the pyrgodesmids.
The holotype and most of the paratypes are housed
in the Muséum national dHistoire naturelle (MNHN),
Paris, France, with only two paratypes shared with the
collection of the Zoological Museum, State University
of Moscow (ZMUM), Moscow, Russia.
SEM micrographs were taken using a JEOL JSM6480LV scanning electron microscope. After examina-

tion, SEM material was removed from stubs and returned to alcohol, now in MNHN.

Taxonomic part
Cryptocorypha chernovi sp.n.
Figs 13.
HOLOTYPE  (MNHN JC 347), Vanuatu, Espiritu Santo
Island, Rotal, near Rotal hole, 167.0584667°E, 15.2528°S, 250 m
a.s.l., forest, litter, Berlese extraction, 9.09.2006, leg. C. Rahmadi
(SK06-09/19, Rotal 3L).
PARATYPES: 1 , 1 juv. (MNHN JC 347), same locality,
together with holotype; 1  (SEM), 1 , 1 juv. (ZMUM), same
data, 9.09.2006 (SK06-09/15); 1  (MNHN JC 347), Espiritu
Santo Island, Boutmas, near the entrance to Fapon Cave,
166.9648833°E, 15.33101667°S, 380 m a.s.l., forest, litter, Berlese
extraction, 8.09.2006, leg. L. Deharveng & C. Rahmadi (SK06-08/
24); 2 juv. (MNHN JC 347), Malo Island off Espiritu Santo, Avorani,
167.12875°E, 15.70615°S, 110 m a.s.l., forest, litter, Berlese extraction, 15.09.2006, leg. L. Deharveng & A. Bedos (SK06-15/04,
Malo 1L).

NAME. Dedicated to the memory of Academician
Yuri Ivanovich Chernov, an outstanding Russian ecologist and biogeographer, deceased in May 2012, on
the occasion of his 80th birthday which is due in January 2014.
DIAGNOSIS. Differs from all sufficiently well described congeners except C. stylops [see Attems, 1907]
by the presence of only 19 body segments in the ,
from C. stylops and the remaining species of the genus
both by narrower paraterga and the quite complex go-
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Fig. 2. Cryptocorypha chernovi sp.n.,  paratype: A  anterior body part, dorsal view; B  midbody segments, dorsal view; C, F 
caudal body part, dorsal and dorsolateral views, respectively; D  tegument texture in the region of a stricture between pro- and metazona,
subdorsal view; E  poriferous midbody paratergum, dorsal view; G  metatergal tubercles and setae of two different types in segment 19,
dorsal view; H, I  caudal half of paratergum 19, its ozopore and tergal setae of two different types, dorsal view; J, K  metatergal
tubercles and a short tergal seta, dorsal view; L  midbody leg. Scale bars: 0.1 (AC), 0.05 (E, F, L), 0.02 (D, G. H, J) & 0.01 mm (I, K).
Ðèñ. 2. Cryptocorypha chernovi sp.n., ïàðàòèï : A  ïåðåäíÿÿ ÷àñòü òåëà, ñâåðõó; B  ñðåäíåòóëîâèùíûå ñåãìåíòû,
ñâåðõó; C  çàäíÿÿ ÷àñòü òåëà, ñâåðõó; D  òåêñòóðà ïîêðîâîâ â ðàéîíå øâà ìåæäó ïðî- è ìåòàçîíèòàìè, ïî÷òè ñâåðõó; E 
íåñóùèé îçîïîðó ñðåäíåòóëîâèùíûé ïàðàòåðãèò, ñâåðõó; G  ìåòàòåðãàëüíûå áóãîðêè è ùåòèíêè äâóõ òèïîâ íà ñåãìåíòå 19,
ñâåðõó; H, I  çàäíÿÿ ÷àñòü ïàðàòåðãèòà 19, åãî îçîïîðà è ùåòèíêè äâóõ òèïîâ íà ñåãìåíòå 19, ñâåðõó; J, K  ìåòàòåðãàëüíûå
áóãîðêè è êîðîòêàÿ ùåòèíêà ñâåðõó; L  ñðåäíåòóëîâèùíàÿ íîãà. Ìàñøòàá: 0,1 (AC), 0,05 (E, F, L), 0,02 (D, G. H, J) è 0,01 ìì (I, K).
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Fig. 3. Cryptocorypha chernovi sp.n.,  paratype: A & B  right gonopod, mesal and sublateral views, respectively. Scale bar: 0.1
mm.
Ðèñ. 3. Cryptocorypha chernovi sp.n., ïàðàòèï : A & B  ïðàâûé ãîíîïîä, ñîîòâåòñòâåííî èçíóòðè è ïî÷òè ñáîêó. Ìàñøòàá
0,1 ìì.

nopods, including the rather small coxae, the larger
and longer exomere (ex) which is curved only subapically, a bifid solenomere (sl), and the presence of a
parabasal flagelloid outgrowth (f) on the medial face of
the telopodite.
DESCRIPTION. Length ca 4.55.0 mm, width of
midbody segments 0.350.4 and 0.550.6 mm on midbody pro- and metazona, respectively (). Holotype
ca 5.0 mm long, 0.35 and 0.55 mm wide on midbody
pro- and metazona, respectively. Length of adult  ca
78 mm, width of midbody pro- and metazona 0.45
0.7 and 0.71.0 mm, respectively. Coloration from uniformly light pinkish (live or freshly fixed material),
especially so due to metaterga (Fig. 1A), to entirely
pallid, fully faded in alcohol.
Body relatively slender due to rather narrow paraterga (Figs 1, 2AC), with 19 () or 20 () segments. In
width, head << collum < segment 3 £ 4 < 2 < 5 =
15(16), thereafter body rapidly tapering towards telson
(Figs 1B, 2C). Head ovoid, slightly transverse, densely
setose in clypeolabral region, smooth above antennal
sockets. Interantennal isthmus about twice as large as
length of antennomere 1. Antennomere 6 largest, particularly large groups of apicodorsal sensilla on antennomeres 5 and 6 absent.
Collum (Fig. 2A) completely covering head from
above, fore margin with 6+6 equal, evident, only very
faintly incised lobulations; middle and caudal parts
with three transverse, arched, rather distinct rows of
low bosses, each of these surmounted by a minute knob
(= insertion point of an abraded seta). Paraterga lying
at about midbody height, moderately sloping down at
about 2025° (Figs 1, 2AC). Dorsum clearly convex,
paraterga regularly continuing its outline. Tegument

encrusted with a microspiculate cerategument, dull,
beset with microvilli (Figs 2GK). Prozona and stricture between pro- and metazona very delicately alveolate (Fig. 2D). Metaterga with non-differentiated tuberculations, like much of collum with three transverse
and distinct rows of usually transversely oblong, polygonal to rounded, low bosses, each of them often also
surmounted by a minute knob (Figs 1B, 2AC, FK).
Tergal setae largely abraded, retained ones inconspicuous, usually very short and ribbed longitudinally (Figs
2GK), only in caudalmost row on penultimate metatergum considerably elongate (Fig. 2G, H). Postcollum
paraterga thin and rather indistinctly lobulated laterally
(Figs 1B, 2AC, E, H), with three lobulations in all
poreless segments, with four lobulations in all porebearing ones; front marginals absent, only Cm2 and/or
Cm3 evident among caudal marginals. Ozopore formula normal: 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 1518(19), all pores
being very small, round, discernible dorsally at base of
3rd lobulation (Figs 2AC, E, H). Limbus microcrenulate, each crenulation being extremely finely denticulate/fringed (Fig. 2D). Epiproct readily visible from
above, not hidden under segment 18 () or 19 ()
(Figs 2C, F). Hypoproct subtriangular, caudal edge
with 1+1 strong, widely separated setae on knobs. Sterna not particularly narrow, about as broad as coxa.
Legs (Fig. 2L) equally short and slightly enlarged in
both sexes, tarsi longest, last tibia of both sexes with an
evident distodorsal tubercle (Fig. 2C). Epigynal ridge
behind  coxae 2 low and inconspicuous.
Gonopods (Fig. 3) taking up most of ventral surface
of segment 7, almost reaching bases of paraterga from
below. Coxae voluminous, but rather low, transverse,
each with two strong setae, microgranulate and mi-
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crosetose on lateral surface; cannulae as usual; gonocoel not very prominent, leaving most of telopodites
exposed. Each telopodite represented by a relatively
stout, strongly setose, prefemoral part which is about
half the length of acropodite. Solenomere (sl) long,
slender, rather simple, branching off parabasally, clearly
bifid, both apical branchlets being pointed and only
slightly unequal. Exomere (ex) a strong, thicker and
higher branch curved laterad only near a spiniform
apex, fringed/spinulate dorso-subapically. A marked,
subflagelliform outgrowth (f) near end of prefemoral
part on mesal face.
REMARKS. The patronym honours the late Academician Chernov, who not only collected extensively in
the southern Pacific by himself, but also showed, among
many other things, that many of the remote archipelagos in the region appear to be populated by relatively
primitive members of their respective lineages, including pantropical tramp species [Chernov, 1982].
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